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Just received a lot of new Linen finish
for men that come in packages 2 for 25c or 3 for 25c for

q this evening after supper we will sell

O 2 for 25c Men's Linen Finish 6 for SOc
O 3 for 25c Men's Linen Finish 9 for 50c

O $6.00 Johnston & Murphy
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Manhattan
best. One workmanship and

fast will

Manhattan

Men's Linen Finish
Handkerchiefs

Handkerchiefs
Handkerchiefs

Black

Shirts

and Tan Oxfords $4,35
Johnston & Murphy Men's.'Oxfoid in the

after $4.35

Straw Hats Menf Boys and
Children

$3 the 50c kind after will go
-2 . tO $ 1 .50

25c Children's Sox 19c
Childrens summer sox in tan,

navy both and tops, size 4 7 -2

reg. 25c, after . . 9c

.
Q IHicrc it Pays to Trade.
o

NEWS NOTES FROM

(Special Correspondence.)
Weston, Aug. 5. Mr. Robert Jam-leso- n.

of the Weston bank,
was in Weston today from Walla Wal-

la.
Mrs. Lucretia Rothrock visited with

her son Ad Rothrock at Eatland sev-

eral days this week.
Miss Mary Durr visited In Walla

Walla Thursday.
Mrs. James Kirkpatrlck was an

Athena visitor this week.
Mvs. Ed Brehm was a visitor in the

Garden f ty
Mr?. Alien Kachael has returned

from the sanatorium at Hot Lake
where been for several weeks.

Mix Anita Kirkpatrlck made a
ou- - r.e ir.p to Pendleton

Mr p.-- rt Marh of American Falls
Idab i. is visitins with her
Mr. -- r;l Mrs. James Compton.

Mr. Walter Ely, who has been vis-

it n;- - Mis. Hnry Pinkerton, left

II

Prop.

Known as the without equal style, good
color, for after supper we have on sale

$2.00 Shirts, After Price $1.48
$2.50 price $1.87

$3.00 Shirts, After Supper Price $2.35
$3.50 Shirts, After Price $2.75

Ties, and
world there is no better made, supper price

Values down to supper
at Price 25C

cool pink, light blue, black

and white plain fancy to
supper price

president

Thursday.

has

Thursday.

parents.

J. Bogart,

After

Thursday for Portland to jom her hus-

band, who is now located there.
Mrs. L. S. Madden's mother, who

has been visiting in Weston, return-
ed Thursday to her home in Weiser,
Idaho. Mrs. Madden her
as far as Pendleton.

Vernard Bell returned Tuesday
from Hot Lake, where he has been
taking treatment for the past week.

Tom Lieuallen and family of Ad-

ams passed through Weston this week
to Camp MacDonald, where they will
spend weeks.

Agent Hoge of the O.-- R. & N.
is absent on a two weeks' vacation.

Mrs. Dave Lavender is visiting with
friends in Walla alla.

Mr. Will Taylor of Grangeville, Ida.,
is visiting with relatives in Weston.

Mrs. Elvira Reynolds has gone to
Walla Walla to attend her son Otis,
who is 111 with typhoid fever.

Mrs. Porter Graham, Jr., who re-

cently underwent an operation at
Walla Walla, is reported to be doing
nicely.

Alex Walker of Portland Is visiting
with friends and relatives in Weston.

For calling cards and wedding sta-

tionery, call at the East Oregonlan
office.

! and all the
time is the watchword in the produc-

tion of City Brewery Beer

You do not finl it lacking in that "life" so necesaary to
trive it tli; require! zo:t

Yon assist iu providing employment for home labor, build-in- ?

up your home city and supporting institutions that place
money in here, when you buy home in
preference to those that nre shipped in.

When you drink Leer, insist on City Beer on at
the places:

BILLY'S PLACE,
V.

BRKWEUY DEPOT,
Paul Ileuimel'.'arn, Prop. If. J.

TIT E
J. H.

vm

for
this evening

Manhattan Supper
Manhattan Shirts, Supper

Manhattan
Supper

for

several

first,

OPERA BAR,
Anton Kraft, Prop.

STATE SALOON,
Latourelle, Prop.

CRESCENT SALOON,
Taylor, Prop.

CM

30c Turkish Towels 21c
A Towel of full weight, size 23 and 43 inrhes--hal- f

bleached--- a for 30c after supper price

25c Underwear
Ladies sleeveless, lace trimmed Vests and

Pants, full line of sizes, after supper price
Umbrella

50c Corset Covers 39c
Muslin Corset Covers with lace and

a splendid 50c val. after supper price . 39c

$1.50 Ladies Crepe Night Gowns
at $1.19

Ladies Night Gowns in square neck,
sleeves, lace trimmed, an value at $1.50, after
supper price . . $ I 1 9

$1.95 Ladies' Shirts $1.28
About 3 dozen Ladies Shirts, low and short

sleeves, desirable and colors size 34 to 42 a good

$1.95 we will place on sale after supper at$ ,28

I THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE..
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accompanied

Pendleton Beer
THE BEST

Quality-quali- ty last

circulation products

draught
following

After Supper Specials

dandy

18c

trimmed

Crepe kimona
unusual

patterns
garment

SOl'THERX STATES TO
TRY IRRKJATIXt; LANDS

Success On Pacific Sl"i Attracts At-

tention of Lund Owners In
Other Sections.

Spokane,' Wash. Dr. .Samuel For- -'

tier, chief of irrigation investigations
for the United States Department of
Agriculture, who Is making a tour of
the Pacific Northwestern states, said
in Spokane that It is only a question
of a few years when many farms,
orchards, truck gardens and berry
fields in most of the eastern, central
and southern states will be watered
by artificially supplied moisture.
Continuing, Dr. Fortler said among
other things:

"The growers have seen or heard
of the success in the irrigated dist-
ricts of the west and they realize the
benefits of this form of insurance
against 'deficient rainfall or providing
methods to supply moisture to grow-
ing crops at the proper time. This
can be regulated by employing any
of the several systems practiced in
the Pacific slope country anl else-
where.

"Just now the department is mak-
ing a series of experiments to deter-
mine the amount of water required
for Irrigation as well as the bet time
to apply the moisture. We have ar-- 1

ranged f"i a. practical demonstration
in one of the valley west of Spokane,
where the work will be under the di-

rection of .Stephen C. Jayne, Irriga
tion expert and Investigator for the
Department of Agriculture.

"We are also encouraging wheat
and grain farmers In the semi-humi- d

districts of Washington to place some
oi their holdings under irrigation nnd
devote more attention to diversified
farming. This would nut only permit
ftom three to four times :us many pen.
pie to make-- homes on the. land, but
also means larger and more profit-
able crops. There an abundant wa-

ter supply at depths ranging from 65
to 100 feet and less In numerous in-

stances. Itesldes, the former will
find It pavs to diversify and rotate
his crops."

WAItN'IN'CJ IS ISSI ED
AGAINST C'Or.NTKIt FEITS

Oregon. Notlep of two
new counterfeit bills has ticen receiv-
ed by L'nlted States Secret Service
Agent S. A. Cornell. One is a $1 00

counterfeit silver certificate of the
series of 1 S f ! bearing portraits of
Lincoln and ('.rant and Is a crudely
executed wood cut. It Is easily de-

tected counterfeit.
The other Is a $10 National bank

note m:tdo with plain, uncolored pho-
tographs on two plereg of paper
pasted together over silk threads. The
maker of the laHer issue was arrest-
ed In Henderson, Ky July 20 and his
four plates were taken In the raid.

2lc

18c

neck

Portland,

Save Your Coupons.
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There is no danger that bills of either
issue will get into circulation in Port-
land.

It Is said the counterfeiting by
means of wood cuts is practically a
"lost art," wood cut engraving being
little practiced at the present time,
the few, who attempt It doing poor
work.

G. N. SWITCHMAN KILLED.

Succumbs to Shock Following Ampu-
tation.

Whltefish, Mont Harry S. Crane,
a Great Northern switchman, died
after having had h!s leg crushed un-

der the wheels of a yard engine when
it collided with the engine No. 1411.
Death resulted from the shock of am-
putation.

Crane left a widow and children In
Minneapolis and had only been em-

ployed here a short time.

HOISE DESTROYED WHEN'
HYDRANT I'AILS TO WORK

La Grande, Or. A dwelling on
North Spruce street, belonging to Mrs.
Anna Sharer, was almost destroyed
by fire, owing ,to a badly working
hydrant. The firemen weretaken to
the scene in an automobile, and hut
little damage would have resulted had
the apparatus been In working order.
The damage will probably amount
to $1500.

Today's local ads may Interest you.

Drink

Hires
The Genuine Rootbeer
Absolutely pure. Refreshes
you when thirsty, in vitjoratcs
you when tired, delights you
at any time. Order a case
from the exclusive bottlers
Pendleton Soda Works

Phone Main 4 59.

:fTrl. )

Not a chance for a dull udnute at the Spokane Interstate Fulr this fall.
Every hour of the seven days, from Oct. 2 to 8, will have some pleasure nil Hi
own. Eaeh niornlnK there will lie concerts by Ferullo's big Italian Concert
band, exhibits of bine ribbon live stock lu the Judging arena and a lecture by
Professor Frank G. Odell, the ' bee wizard." Promptly at 1 o'clock In tlw
afternoon the band concerts will begin before the grand stand; at 1:30 the
harness races for purses, which amount to $2,000 dally; then the running races

i for purses equally as large, the always thrilling relay race, the big program of
circus and vaudeville acts and. last, but far from least, the aeroplane contests
between two of the most famous of the world's aviators,

Hetween the close of the afternoon program nnd the opening of the night
show there are acres of exhibits to see and nil the new attractions on the
Midway. Many good restaurants will furnish everything to eat from a ham-

burger sandwich to a real dinner, nnd then It Is time to hurry back to the
grand stand for the big night spectacle, 'Tloiovr Pays In the Talonse," nnd
the always gorgeous fireworks displays. Not a spectator can go home imimu-isfle-

this year, for the exhibits nnd niniisements will be varied enough to suit
every taste.

An Intensely Interesting progrnm has Iwen arranged in connection
this night show of frontier life, nnd many riders and other performers wlii be

brought from Oregon, Wyoming, Idaho nnd Montana. Aim tig others win will
appear is Colonel W. A. IIUUs, known as "Wild HIM T tin- - Cub h." the
famous representative of the Uemlngton A ins company and one of tlu i::nst
expert rille and pistol shots In the United States, who will i r. t every n!-- !t

feats with bullets which most shots would consider - ; . lu the ilnytiii,".
In all more thnn 3fX) men, Indians nnd horses will be t..-- ciline a thrilling
living picture of "Pioneer Days In the I'alotisc"

FARMERS FIRE AT AUTOS.

9: Rosalia Rnncbers Call to Drivers to
A Stop, Tbon Slixt.
a Rosalia, Wash. Farmers near Ro-- "

salla have embarrassed automobile
Q drivers of late. On several occasions
a i they have shot at passing machines." cabin on the drivers to stop. Each
Q time there have been women in the
fcc.ns. When .Mr. Whitflebl was ilriv- -

ir.g to town
'.Iran tattles

Vil

the farmers trlej the
Mr. Whitflebl.

and
8

299

Brewer and F. Hardesty loft to Iden-

tify the men. They had a harj time
reaching them, for they drove their
team at a terrific pace. Mr. Hrewer
dhl not shoot, even though they fired
ubout l- - times. When the men were
caught they threw their pistols Into
the grain near the road. Marshall
brewer reported the matter to the
sherirf at Colfax anil warrants will
tie sworn out for their arrest- -

Today's local ads may Interest you.

ki , II
Known For Its Strength

The First National
PEKRLETOH, IOREGON

CAPITAL, SURPLUS
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .

RESOURCES OVER

I SECURITY

Bank

9500,000.1

12.000.000.00

Grande Ronde Apple Orchards
on the INSTALLMENT plaa.

Talk with the Pendleton people who have visited these
tracts.

Marshal

HILL & IIIBBERD, OWNERS

At tbo office of MARK MOOR.HOUSE COJ
THE OFFICE

A. SCHNE1TER. Prop. . PENDLETON, ORE.

Farpily Liquor Store
Phone Main 7 1 1 Main Street

PENDLETON'S POPULAR PICTURE PARLORS

THE COSY
Where the entire family can enjoy a high-clns- e niotkm pic-

ture show with comfort

I UN, PATHOS, SCENIC, THRILLING-A- LL

PROPERLY MIXED.
Optn Afternoon & Eve. Changes Sun., Alon., Wed., Fri."

Ntxl Door to St. George Hotel. Admission 5 and 10

m'


